
NOTIFICATION OF A PERSON
ON THE ACQUISITION OF VOTING RIGHTS

1. TEO LT. AB. com code l2l215434, Lvovo s..25. Vilnius. the lic of Lithuania.
(name, code, registered address, home office address, State of the issuers)

2. The reasons for crossing the threshold (specify the relevant reason\

I x ] Shares acquisition from East Capital Asset Management AB, the funds managed by East
AB and han

(acquisition or a disposal ofvoting rights (underline the necessary and indicate the specific reason\

securitiesthatsubjecttoaformalagreementuponarequeStoftheownerth"'"ofg@
the future the shares akeady issued by the issuer (underline the necesscuy and iidicate the spectfic riason)

(the event resulting in the change of the number of the voting rights held (inclicate the specific 
"r"r,Ð

3. TeliaSonera Aktiebolag, company code 556103-4249, Stureplan 8, Stockholm, SE-i06 63,
@

(name and last name of the person who has acquired or disposed of the voting rights, or the name of the
company.,

4.
(name and last name of the shareholder, if different from the person indicated in

5. Date of the transaction (enter) and

The date of which the threshold was crossed (specify):

6. Threshold that was crossed or reached (specify):

7. Data submitted

2012-05-10

7s%

[oting rights gTanted by the shares

Jlass ofshares,
ISIN code

),lumber of shares and
i,/otes

reld previous to the
rcquisition of disposal of
:he block of shares 

*-

fhe number ofshares and voting rights held at the date ofcrossing
he threshold

Number of
Shares
(units)

Number of
VOTCS

firnifsl

Number of
shares
(units)

Number of voting rights
(units)

Number of voting rights
(%)

)irectly )irectly ndirectly )irectly .ndirectly
I ¿ 1

J 4 5 6 1 8
LT000012391 1 s30s04838 530504838 621190131 621190131 80,74

Total (A): 627190131 621190131 80,74



Dataonthesecuritiesthatsubjecttoaformalagreementuponarequestorry
right to acquire in the future the shares already issued by the issuer
rlame of securities )ate of expiry of

he securities
Ihe dates of
;onversion and (or)
he exercise of the
-ights granted by the
;ecurities

Number of shares
md votes to be
rcquired through the
:xercise of the rights
rttached to the
;ecurities (units)

Shares and votes to
le acquired through
he exercise of the
ights attached to the
;ecurities (%)

)rdinary registered

;hares

fotal (B):

fotal number of votes held (A + B)

fotal:

t{umber of votes (units) {umber of votes (%)

i27190131 30,74

(The chain of controlled entities actually managing the voting rights and (or) securities that subject to a
formal agreement upon a request of the owner thereof grants the right to acquire in the future the shares

already issued by the issuer (to be completed if necessary).

9. The right granted to the proxy to vote at his own discretion in respect
(name and last name of the proxy)

expires on
(voting rights, units, o/o 

) (date)

of

10.
(additional information)

* 
Delete the rmlecesary** 
Total votes and shares held (i.e. held directly and indirectly).




